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Application is hereby made for the extension of credit to the organization named below. The statements made herein are for the purpose of 
inducing East Coast Lumber and Building Supply Co. LLC. (East Coast Lumber) to extend such credit; the accuracy of such statements 
is warranted by the undersigned.                                                                            NOTE: All *required fields must be entered to submit application. 

SALESPERSON: DATE: 

*Desired Monthly Credit Amount: Purpose:

BUSINESS INFORMATION:

*Type:       Proprietorship       General Partnership       Limited Partnership       Corporation in State of _____ as of ____________

Date business commenced: __________

*Company Name: *TAX ID/SSN:

*Mailing Address: *Phone:

Physical Address: (if different) 

*City/Town: *ST: *ZIP:

*Billing Contact: *Phone: Email Address:

OWNER(S), OFFICER(S), TRUSTEE(S), AND/OR PARTNER(S):

*Name: *Title: *SSN:

*Email Address: *Phone #:

*Address: *City/Town: *ST: *ZIP:

  Name: Title: SSN:

  Email Address: Phone #:

  Mailing Address:   City/Town: ST: ZIP: 

PROPERTY OWNED (by either business or individuals):

*Address: *City & ST: Mortgage Holder:

CHECKING ACCOUNT(S):

Bank Name: City & ST: Phone #: Account #:

BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION LOANS:

Lender's Name: City & ST: Phone #: Account #: Balance Due:

TRADE REFERENCES (list current major suppliers, if any):

Name: City & ST: Phone #: Account #: Open/High Credit:
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*Business Name:

I/We authorize the following individuals to make purchases on my East Coast Lumber charge account until permission is revoked in writing. I 
understand and agree that I am responsible to make payment on said purchases.

PERSONS AUTHORIZED TO CHARGE:

Name: Phone #: Email Address:

CUSTOMER PORTAL:

Connect your charge account to our Customer Portal and you're on your way to a simpler, more streamlined account management 
experience. I/We authorize East Coast Lumber to connect my account and create login credentials for the following users, granting online 
access to my charge account until permission is revoked in writing.

Name: Username: (if available) Email Address:

AUTHORIZATION STATEMENT:

______ I/We authorize the above listed trade and bank references to release, upon verbal or written request, by East Coast 
Lumber and Building Supply Co., LLC., (East Coast Lumber) such information requested relative to open accounts notes, 
mortgages, construction loans and average deposit balances pertinent to the granting of credit by this application. I/We further 
authorize East Coast Lumber to obtain a credit report on the company, owner, officer or general partner as listed above for the 
purpose of extending initial credit, periodic review of such credit or collection of the account. This authorization remains valid 
until revoked in writing by the customer or until the account is closed.
______ I/We certify the above furnished information to be true and accurate.
______ I/We are financially able to meet any commitments we make and we agree to pay invoices according to Terms (2% 
10/Net EOM).
______ I/We agree to pay, in addition to amounts due for materials and services rendered, Finance Charges at 2% per month 
(24% APR) for overdue balances.
______ I/We agree, in the event any past due balance is placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, to pay all costs and 
expenses of such action, together with reasonable attorneys' fees.
______ I/We the undersigned, in consideration of East Coast Lumber extending credit to the Applicant(s) upon this application, 
jointly and severally, individually, unconditionally guarantee prompt payment of any and all present or future obligations and 
indebtedness which the I/We have incurred or shall incur to East Coast Lumber prior to such time as East Coast 
Lumber receives written cancellation of this guarantee.

*Date: __________ *Signature of Applicant:  ______________________  *Address: _________________________________

              Signature of Co-Applicant:  ___________________   Address: _________________________________

GUARANTEE:

For value received the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the undersigned, as principals and not as sureties, jointly and 
severally guarantee to East Coast Lumber and Building Supply Co., LLC., (East Coast Lumber) the prompt payment of all sums 
due to East Coast Lumber by the above named Applicant(s). The undersigned agrees to remain, bound on this guarantee 
notwithstanding any extension, indulgence of change in the terms of payment made with the Applicant(s), hereof, and waiving 
surety ship defenses generally the undersigned obligation to be of a principal in event of default, without obligation to East Coast 
Lumber to first exhaust its remedies against the Applicant(s), or to pursue other collateral.

No termination of this guarantee shall be effective except that sent to East Coast Lumber by certified mail naming an effective 
date after the date of receipt of said notice. Such termination shall not affect the liability of the undersigned with respect to any 
credit extended to the above named Applicant(s) prior to the receipt by East Coast Lumber of said termination notice. 

*Date: __________ *Signature of Guarantor (no titles): ______________________  *Address: ___________________________

       Signature of Guarantor (no titles): ______________________    Address: ___________________________ 
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